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WhatJocletytoPoms EIg The Coolest, Roomiest, Best Ventilated Store in Portlanci-D- o Your Shopping Here In Coir--

Soda Fonntain and Ice Cream Parlors in the Casement--Manicuri- ng. Hair :' Dressing" ncl UlczCHARitlKjO affair , of tomor--
l row. will b a dinner danc atr tha Waverlv Country club: at Sale ol Play C:.::

. which Mra. George WUlett will
; entartain about 20 guest. Tna party
,r la Blannad to honor Mlea Anita Thorne, (Dn(fflSoW(DrttoimI

. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods, . v
of Fernwood, Tacoma. Mra, 'Wlllett'a' cousin, who la her boui rut. Other

Candy Day
' At 'th' Btrgain-Cirel- e,

Main Floor.
Take along a. box"
of ox ' famous
OWK Bon-- Bons
or --.Chocolates - on
that trip. Special "

prices tomorrow. . ;

affairs are .belna given for Mis

4th Floor
Cowboy and Cow
Girl Suits In-
dian" Chief and
Indian Girl Boy
Scout and Base-
ball Suits:

.:. Thorna, who, haa maja many friends
, la Portland.

In compliment to Miss Thorne, Miss Home Phoaa A-C2-
31Padfic Phone Jt!sahall 4800Esther Tucker win jriva an lnrormai

house dance at the Ernest F. Tucker
home on Hoyt street next Wednesday
evening. About 75 or 80 of the younger
belles and beaus will be present.

at Hoffman Country Place.

$1.50 Suits
$175 Suits
$2.00 Suits
$2.50 Suits

-- 98c
$1.19
$1.48
Sl.tSw to 2 Bay

One of the most delightful affair' 'of tbe season was the dancing party
$3.00 Suits $1.S3
$3.50 Suits S2.4&
$4.00 Suits $2.98
$5.00 Suits $3.48
$7.50 Suits $4.93

which Mrs. Lee Hoffman and mis NEXT MONDAY WiM Be a HolMayMargery uoiinwn gave u uuuwt wj.
Miss Pataev 'Stewart last night. "The
guests were entertained at the Hoff- -

; man country nom on King Heignta
which, with its wide vine-cla- d porches

- and rustic gardens overlooking the
cityr made a charming place for a

.The Fourth coming on Sunday'thls year, the store will remain closed all
day Monday. This will give everyone an apportunlty to enjoy two days
of-re- st and recreation. Our Great VACATION SALE affords splendid
savings on outing" needs of all kinds for men. women and children. . . .

Men's & BoffsVOuiling Weeds,
; summer dance.

Mr. and Mrs. : Sohn Dinner Hosts.
Op of .the most charming' affairs

of the week Was a large dinner pat ty
given by Mr: and Mrs. Nathan Sohn

Woainienis' aimcl MilssGG9
OnEfliEi0 Apltnarefl

Dept 2d FloorNo matter what your nee3s may be, you are, sure to
find just what you want at this store, with the added attraction of low
prices. vThe store will remain closed all day Monday, July 5th. Sup-
ply your needs tomorrowl V

Women's Tub DresfTgg for GG.SQ
, Wash Shirts; 82.75 to S5.S0

- to celebrate their tenth wedding an
civersary. The affair, was given at
the Sohn country home, which is one

Men's Sweaters Half Price
Main Floor-- Men' Heavy Knit Wool Sweater!
for beach and eutingr, wear. Popular ruff-nec-k

lyle with ribbed cuffs and knit-i- n side pockets.'
Broken line of aixes from 36 up to 44. j

of the prettiest residences near rort- -

1 . V, . mi ..Un.il .Ml
John's hospitality. The decorations

V - '--
: - : II

T " ' - 4 'C'-.- ' ' 4 Ill
I v rv ill

XK-v-.- - v ' ' , ' '!s-- '

pies and nasturtiums used for' the
dining room, and the living-roo- was $7.00 W. Sweaters $3.50$4 Wool Sweaters $2.00

$4.50 W. Sweaters $2.25decorated i with pinK roses. $7.50 W. Sweaters $3.75
$8.50 W. Sweaters $42$' After dinner the guests were enter S5.00 W. Sweatert $2J0

tained With cards and dancing.
Among the guest present werj: Men's 25c Wash Ties scores of styles Spl. 19c

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Jo pi in, Mr. tuftl

2d Floor Women's and Misses'
Outing Skirts of .linens. crasS,
cotton, gabardines, beach cloth,
pique, etc., in white, blue, tan an i
natural shades. Score of smart
Styles, trimmed with patch pock-
ets, buttons and belts. All sizes
including stouts. ' Prices ranee
from . .... .$2.75 up to

Mrs. Antoine ueiDiacn, Air. and are,

2d Floot Dainty Tub Dresses of
linen, voiles, . crepe vdUes, and
eponge. Great variety " of new
patterns in dots, stripes and fig-
ures. Full-fla- re skirts- - with patch
nockets. Waists - with ' V-sha-

neck and belts. Very suitable for
beach and outing wear. Kf
Special for this sale at J3U.UU

v Allan Gevurts, Mr. and Mr. Owen
' B lazier, Mr .and Mr. Jacob Wood.

Mr. and Mra John Blaster. Mr", and

Bathing Suits
tor Men and Boys
Main Floor Choose your Bath-
ing Suit from our splendid

. iwre. ts. men, jar. ua Mrs. .auuer,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Steven, Mr. - and

Allshowing of the new styles. Women's and Misses Bathing Salts
$2.75, 53.00 and 34.50. Pbote by BaahaeU. colors and combinations.

JIlss ,3Iary O'Donnell.Vwho has left for Berkeley, where she triU

: ? Porter, Mr. and Mr. Rogoway, Mr.
and - lra. 1 Aronson, . D. Dewd.
Mr. . and Mr. P. L.. Thompson,- - Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wllderman,' Mr. nd Mr.

' AMarthales.v ' v.-- . -- - '

At' Gearhart.
Dr. and Mra Say W. Matson were

$29MEN'S Bath'g- - Suits.
Sizes 34 to 48.v Spe'l.-- ' take a summer Vourse at the University of California.

Rochelle, N. T., are at the Multnomah.
jjyiik.

, Entire Stock .

Men's Mats
Reduced:

Men's $2 Balmacaans at $1.50
$2 Felt and .Stiff Hats at $1.50
$2.50 Straw and Felt Hats $1.75
$3.00 Felt and Stiff Hats $2.25
$3.50 Straw and Felt Hats $2.65
$4 Straw and Stiff - Hats $2.95
$5.00 Strw Hats now at $3.75
$7.50 Bankok Hats now $5.00
$5,00 Panama Hats now $4.15
$6.50-$7.5-0 Panamas for $4.95

Men's 25c Hose, 19c
Main . Floor Men's ; medium
weight lisle and cotton Hose,
broken assortment of colors in
sizes 9V to Vi. Six 1Qp
pairs for $1 or the pair J?'
Vacation Sale
of Boys" Suits
$750 Grades at $5.62
$10.00 Grades, $7.48
Main Floor Boys Norfolk
Suits of sturdy, wear-resisti- ng

fabrics. .New stitched belt mod-
els with plaits and patch pock--i
ets. Shown in stylish cassi-mere- s,

cheviots and homespuns ;

iif latest patterns and colors.'
2 PAIR PANTS with each suit
Boys' $7.50 Norfolk. flr 0-Price- d

special now ' :P tleUW
Boy' $8.50 Norf oiks. Gfc O K ,

Priced special now PVl.J
Boys' $10 Norf oiks. &TJ AO

.Priced special now ; O I :0

of an exhibition of sculpture by Victor
D. Salvatore of New York, and to meet
Mr. salvatore this afternoon from 3
until 6 o'clock at the Museum of Art.
Mr. Salvatore has 16 subjects on view.

Heimu W. 'Thompson, a Eugen at-
torney, 1 at the Imperial.

Dr. (A. A. Hadley and wife of Cleve

Other lines' at $1.00 up to $50Q
BOVS'-BATHIN- SUITS of

' cotton and wool mixed. Shown
in all the wanted shades, includ-
ing high school colors. All sizes.
Prices range from 75c to $3
S. & H. Green Trading Stamp

Given with Purchases. -

AT $4rWomen' Bathing Suits
in many pretty styles. Some
trimmed with plain and fancy
borders. Round or sqtiare necks.
All sizes. Priced epe'-'-Qf

cial for this sale at QLX0J
BATHING CAPS 10c to 12.53
Bathing Shoes at 25c up to $2.53
Water Wings at .. .. .35c and 40c
Yes, We Give S. & H. Stamys.

AT $2.75 Women's Knitted
Bathing ' Suits and Slips, ' styled
with f V and square necks, and
trimmed with fancy bands, j Col-
ors are . navy, - black, HK
red. Special this sale O
AT $3.00 Women's Bath'Tg
Suits of fine Jersey with borders
of contrasting colors. (I Q ffSizes 36 to 48. Special 00liU

land are guests at the sewara.
D. McDonald Is a Shaniko visitor at

th3 Cornelius.
Dr. and Mrs. Nelson H. Young of

Toledo ara guests at tne Foruana.
E. E. Potter, an Eugene real estate

man. Is - at the imperial. onGeorge E. Good, a La Grande hotel Fashionable New Sills Sweaters.man. is at the Oregon.

week-en- d at 'Gearhart-by-the-Se- a.

At Country Hoane.
- Mr. and Mr. Alva Lee Stephen

and son left last evening for their
i orchard In Dee, Or. Mrs. Stephens

will apend six week there, and has
invited several ; friend to be her
guest during that time. . Mr. Stephens

.will spend the - week-end- s with the
- family and during August they expect

to attend the fair in San .Francisco,
: returning to Portland early In Sep-

tember,
'' '-

- : ,

Brldo-Eele-ct Honored.
One of the most widely feted of

the summer's brides Is Mis Violette

Men's 50c Underwear for 35c
$100 and 51.25 Shirts, 83c

v L. J. Phebus is a Seattle visitor at
the Nortonia.

F. R.Swayze is registered at the
Second, Floor .Women's'and Misses' Sweaters of Fiber Silk. Very
popular for beach and outing wear. Belted back, patch, pockets, cov-
ered buons: Shown in black, white, colors.Seward from Hermlston.

Kenneth D. Hauler, a St. Paul tlm
berman, and ifs. Hauser, are guests
at the Multnomah.' '

Charles J. Calkins l a Hood Rivet
visitor at the Oregon. .

Society Notes.
Mr. T. W.Nordby and on. Tommy,

will go today to b the guests of Mra
C A. McCargar at 'her country home
near Mosher. After a fortnight's stay
with Mrs. McCargar, Mrs. Nordby will
go to Gearhart for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. King of Rose
City Park are among the Portlanders
who are enjoying a fortnight's outing
at San Francisco. ,

; PERSONAL MENTION
Dr. Stratton Entertained.

Dr. S. W. Stratton of Washington,
D. C, director of the United States
bureau of standards, was a Portland
visitor yesterday. Dr. stratton was
entertained by Samuel Hill, who took
the distinguished physicist out over
the Columbia highway. He will be theguest Of Mr. Hill at Marvhill hofnr

Drugs audi Toilett AraMe;
Main " Floor Here's an excel-
lent chance tosave on your
Outing Shirt! Plain and plaited
bosom styles In white or in as-

sorted stripe patterns. Styled
with soft : or stiff cuffs. All
sizes. Standard $1 and QQ
S1.25 srrades. on sale at OO V

Main. Floor Men's Athletic
Shirts and Drawers of. soisette.
madras and crepe. Sleeveless
ahirts, sizes 34 to 50. Knee-leng- th

drawers, sizes 30 to 50.
Also broken lines Balbriggan
and Mesh Underwear.' 50c
grades, 3 for $1.00
or the carment wuv

' J, W. Moorhouse Is a Gaston visitor
. lairs have been planned. Among the

events of the week honoring Miss Jen

at the Cornelius.1
J. R. Shaw is registered at the Im-

perial from Mill City. - -
F. A. Henke of Elbow Lake, Minn.,

and E. F. Henke of Lowell, Wu., are
guests at the Multnomah.

Mrs. Victor Du Pont, of Wilmington.

nings are - a luncheon at which Mrs.
, Stephen Carney was hostesB Tuesday,

sl ltinAhMn ' hv Ifni rha,m Tnn1n v MenV 50c White 'Athletic Shirts broken sizes 3 garments 50c

Del., member of the well known" Dela
Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Ribbed Union Suits, priced special at 75c
Men' $3.00 "Vassar" Union Suits size 34 only Special at $1.75
Odd line Men's $1.00 Pajamas sizes 16 to 18 Special now at 50c

, Men's $3.95 Terry Goth Bath Robes Fancy patterns at $2.75
ware powder manufacturing family, isa guest at , the Multnomah. Accom

returning to the east by way of San

c Wednesday, another luncheon by Mrs.
Charlea, Malarkey Thursday and an

. informal party Thursday night by
"Miss Phoebe Smith and Miss Mildred'Smith. Mrs. Jack Jennings ha
planned a tea for today for Miss Jen-v-nin- gs

anmorrow Mn. R. W. Bell
4 wiu give a fchower for the bride-elec- t.

Mrs. C. K. Moorp will be hostess at a
.dinner party, Saturday night.

panying her are Mrs. C R. Dewey of
New York and the Misses Dorothy and
Nellie Baker of St'Louis.

School Tax Comes EmitluFe Stoclc TFutomnicdl SH&tts
v Under New Law

10c Old Dutch Cleanser-onl- 7c
50c Liquid Tar Soap at only 37c
15c Peroxide, -- lb. bottle at 10c
10c Rex Ammonia for only Cc
25c Absorbent Cotton. 1 lb. ltc
BATHING CAPS in a great as-

sortment of styles and colors. The
prices range 25c 35c, 50c. 75c

Tahe "Manrinc"
With Yon

Protect your complexion take
"Mauririe Toilet Preparations with
you on your trip, and Iceep your
skin soft and velvety in spite of
Summer winds and sun. Free
Treatment in the rest rooms on the
2d Floor. On sale 2d Floor and
in Drug Dept., Main Floor, j

Maurine Preparations
Beauty Lotion at 50c and SI.00
Satin Cream at 50c and $1.00
Maurine Rosebud Rouge for f0c
Maurine Astringent, " priced L'yc
Maurine Skin Food 50c and SI
Maurine Hair Tonic now $1.00
Maurine Depilatory now at COc

S bars of Ivory Soap, IOa
1 bar of Lurline. Soap at i-O-

v

Limit, six cakes to a customer.
No delivery of , Soap except with
ether puttfliases made In the Drug
Dept. Do. your shopping, early.
10c Hand or Kitchen Sapolio 6c
15c Pears' Unscented Soap at 9c
15c 4711 White Rose Soap at 12c
50c Pebeio Tooth Paste now 31c
25c Graves' Tooth Powder at 15c
Dora Face : Pdr., all shades, 39c
25c Imperial Talcum now at 1 2c
$1.00 Listerine, large size, at 59c
50c Lavdris Mouth Wash this is
the largd-siz- e bottle now at 40c!
50e Bay Rum, 16-o- z., vize, at 35c
25c Lino I Salve on sale now at 19c
Hedden'i 50e Cold . Cream at 1 Oc
25c KoHnos! Tooth Paste at 18c
25c 'Lyoa Tooth Powder at 1 5c
25c Mosquitd Talcum it only 12c
25c Piver1 Talcum for only' 16c
25c Williams' Cefid Cream at 16c
$1 Fitch's Hair Tonic now at 69c
50c Canthrox Shampoo now 39c
25c bottle Bay Rum now' at 16c

Motoring to Tillamook.
A group of Portlanders will motor

to Tillamook tomorrow to spend tne
Fourth of --July v They will camp at

j) rancisco.;:;v v K"; " ';" ,
Easterners Spend Day Here.

With Noble T. Praigg of Portland,
Ind., as conductor, a party of 24 from
middle western points are lrWortlandtoday, under th direction of the East-
ern Indiana Panama-Pacif- ic ' exposi-
tion tours. They are gests at the
Imperial, .? and . will spend the entire
day sightseeing, leaving for San Fran-
cisco tonjbrrow on the steamer Great
Northern. ... ' .

Mayor of Butte Here.
Clarence A. Smith, retiring mayor of

Butte; Mont., passed through the city
on his return from the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, and was a lunch and
dinner .gaest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. O'Malley Wednesday.

Hugh Monroe and wife of Tacoma

Salem, Or., July 2. The stats tax
commission has held that a special
school tax levied at a meeting . held
March 28, 1915, is subject to the lim-
itations imposed by Chapter. 169. laws

In a Monster
4HHtn oil JMyafle2

Every Hat Must Go
Hundreds to Choose From

me root or me mountain, and win
spend most of the time fishing., ; Those
in the party are Mr. and Mrs. R. P,

' Knight, Mr. and Mr. Douglas Al-
bright and Mr., and . Mrs. Carl

' of 1915, which became a law May 22,
1915.

The commission take the view that
Chapter 159 applies to all tax levies
which will be extended on the 1915 as-
sessment rolls, regardless of any such
levy having been voted or ordered be-
fore any particular date.

Section 7 of Chapter 159 prohibits
the assessor from extending on the
roll any tax levy in excess of the limi-
tations placed by,: or not authorized

House Guest of Mrs. Butterfield.
. At Hi lie rest farm. Deer island. Mrs.

'A. X Butterfield entertained Miss
' Mabel Korell a her house guest for

V a fortnight. Over the week-en- d, Mr.
v and Mra. George W. Hoyt, Miss Mar-

tha S. Hoyt. George W. Hoyt' Jr., Ros-we- li

Shank and Dr. Allen P.. Noye
shared Mrs.' Butterfield' hospitality.

are guests at the Nortonia.

under the provisions of . tbje act. and.

mOMORROW .WE INAUGURATE a most sen- -
' national sacrifice of beautifuf trimmed millinery 1

'DOli'T FAlLto Attend I Every trimmed hat
in the Millinery Salons on the Second Floor is involved in
this stupendous Clearance ABSOLUTELY NONE RE-
SERVED. Exquisite models for street and dress occasions
and smart styles for beach and outing wear. Very smartest ;

mid-summ- er Hats-ma- ny of them having arrived but very
recently. PanamasJLghorns, Hemp and Novelty Straws in
every desirable ' color.. Large and medium sailors, close-fittin- g

hats, etc., with .trimmings of ostrich, coque, flowers, --

velvet ribbons, beaded ornaments, bows and other novelties.
THIS SALE-MAK- ES IT POSSIBLE FOR EVERY WO-
MAN TO HAVE A NEW HAT FOR THE FOURTH.
Entire stock grouped into 3 Great Lots and priced aj follows:

Spoiling (Goools Mil Fi
r Sopply Your Vfacallon Needs Now

Rev. W. Merle-Smi- th and wife of
New York ara at the Portland. Dr.
Merle-Smit- h is pastor of the ventral
Presbyterian church in that city.

Maokley J." Thompson and wife of
St. Paul are guests at the Portland.

Dr. WX H. Badenstab and wife of
Bismarchj, N.' X.. are guest at the
Multnomah. ,

A. A. Flynn is a Gold Hill visitor
at the Oregon.

George' .C Cannon and wife of New

makes it his duty to reduce any exces-
sive or unauthorized levy and extend
upon the roll only such a part thereof
as will comply with the provisions of
the act. t

The colony of Tripoli has almost four
times the area of Italy Itself.

Vi

GOLF GOODS Clubs," Caddy
Bags everything for the begin-
ner or veterans.

COIXQH HAMMOCKS, porch
and; lawn Swings, Camp Stools,
Wheel Goods, etc ..

' HEADQUARTERS for Flaps,
any size, in cotton, wool of silk.
Show your colors on Independ-
ence Day. - -

FOR THE CAMP Full fine of
tents in all the wanted sizes.
Priced $4.00 up.

FISHING TACKLE in best,
makes. Rod, Baskets, Lines,
Spoons, j Sinkers, Reels, .etc., at
all prices. 1 -

TENNIS' GOODS Racquets.
Tennis ' Balls, Nets, Racquet
Cases, etc.! Reasonably priced.

LOT NO. 3--LOT N0..1- - LOT NO. 2

Your Choice Your ChoiceYour Choice

8'2.25.iiift (EaseG for GH.CG
S3i50 Suit Cases for 02.93

$195 Imitation Panama Hat Shapes Saturday tor 69c
Fnll LlneotOutlnqHats, AilPopuIarStylcsOc tol7.175

Home From. Chevy Chase.
' 'Mis Virginia - McDonoughi the at-- ,'
tractive daughter of Major and Mra

. G. C. Von11 Egloff stein, has returned
: home from Chevy Chase, where she
was graduated May .18. Since that

. time the popular girl ha been vlait- -
Ing at several house parties and was

i entertained In Wellsburg. W. Va. Next, week. Major and Mrs. Von Egloffstein
; and Miss McDonough ' and Mr. and

.; Mrs. W. E. McCord will motor to San
. Francisco. They expect to be gone
f about four weeks. .;

Belief Corps Dinner.
r. Gordon Granger Women's Relief

Corps will serve a benefit dinner at
V Mrs. Bropby's. 34 Wygant street.

Saturday evening, July 8, 5 to . 8
o'clock, The .public i Invited.

Tl ftleth Anniversary deception.
Miss Birdie McDaniel will give aiarga reception next Sunday evening

from ? until 10 o'clock at her home,
SSO Melinda avenue, for her- - parents,
Mr., and Mrs. E. Pi MeDaniels, whose' fiftieth anniversary It will be. About

v 100 old friends have' been asked to
call and . many of them will be old
pioneers who have been friends of the

- MeDaniels for' twoseore year. Miss
MeDaniels will be assisted about theroorrs by Mrs. Charles Kier, Mrs. JessHarrington Mrs.. S, Q. Reef, Mrs. W.i. Banmeter, Miss Hattia Allery andvlllsg Lora Sendern. ' - :

v Bride-Ele- ct Complimented. ' --
-

Mis Nauneta C. Kolb was luncheonnostess Tuesday in honor" of MissKadine Norton, whose marriage to
t ' Herbert C. Taylor Will be ah event ofthis evening--, t Cover were laid forthe following: Ml Nadin Norton,Anna :Allen, jUHlan Olson, MildredKothfenberg, Pauline and Audrey' Nor--

ton. r

Fourth Floor Matting Suitcases.
Extra deep, with straps all around
and have inside shirt fold. 24-in- ch

size. Regular $2.25 Of QQ

Fourth Floor 24-i- h. Matting Suit-
case. Extra deep steel frame. AH
edges bound with fiber. Straps all
around. Regular $3.50 OO Cn
grade. Priced 'now at 0&vJgrade. ' Special now at

Send us your favyorite recipe for making Tea
Garden' dainties, j For-th- e best one so submitted
between now and September 1; we'll pay t $75.00;
for the second best $35.00. Submit as many as

'yon wish. '
.

x

On your camping trip, your vacation

24-In-ch Cojvhide Suitcase $ 6
24-In-ch Cowhide Suitcase $ 8.

50 grade, priced special C5.C3
50 grade, priced special 0.C5

Amy Matt;
In the Basement 24-In-ch Cowhide Suitcase $11.00 grade, priced special 3.45

Picnic Supplies
- Waxed Paper, Napkins, Paper
Plates, etc Main Floor.

Thermos Bottles, Drinking
Cups, Knives, v Forks, Spoons,
Alcohol Stoves; etc 3d Floor.

. Delicatessen Goods ; of all
kinds-'-Groce- ry Depu, 4th Floor

Colonial Hams
18c Pound

outing or week-en- d picnic, be
sure and take Tea Garden
S yx u p appetizing, econom-
ical and nourishing. .

(GIrlsXoafls

Second - Floor Great - Saturday
Sale of Girls' Coats at juit y2
former prices. Odd lines in all
colors and styles, but --only one
or two of a kind. -

Girls' $ 725 Coats now $3.63
Girls' $10.50 Coats now $5.25
Girls' $12.00 Coats now $6.00
Girls' $15.00 Coats now $7.50
Girls' $16.50 Coatj now $8.25

$685 Coatg, S348
Second Floor Special lot cf
Girls Coats in checks,- - stripes
and plain colors. Ages 6 to 14.
Coats worth to $6.85, CQ A Q
on salevnow at only vOcJbO.
'gIRLSMVASH ; DRESSES- -
Odd lines in 1 or 2 of
a kiffl - Sizes ta 14 SrlCC

Grocery Dept,
4th FloorHone Reserved ! I Choice Ea ssugar;

; IJemo "Vacation Spccbn
. A Ctyllsl iSsspjr Ccrsct

First of all-th- is-fa NOT a "Self-Redu- c-

ing,,, Corset,-thoug- h suitable for medium
full figures as well is for the slender.

Material is the "Steeltex" batiste used in
$3 and $4 corsets.; Latest "MiHtsry Shape;" medium in dl
proportions. iYide--fett-gor-es give free
breathing space; full back. Skirt made
flexible by the elastic. gores of the Nerno
Lasticurve-Bac- k.

'
; -

. An Escdlcnt Ccrsct il ZlzJtlz
Buy early --and better t,ake rncra 1! ione pair. Size3 to begin eala are 21 to l ).

Pacific CoastY Styles Suitable for
Piedmont Club Dance. .

- The Piedmont club' will entertainwith a midsummer dancingmorrow evening at the Kefcton club-
house. Thia party is (jvn by request.

i ftp
mm

Wqmen-an- d Misses -

Baisement. Panamas, Hcmpv
Javaa and other wanted braids
in sailors, close-fittin- g effectSr
etc. Dozens of pretty styles to
selectfrom. Trimmings of vel

curea nam in
medium - sizes,
weighing from
10 to 12 lbs.
Regular price
21c,' on - salt
Satu rd a y at,

?S.18c
Colonial, Porun Oir

Clancy. Tom Shea, Jack Warwick. DickClancv and TntffnM ahvu. vet ribbons, fancy ostrich flow
ers, wreaths, etc Hats at 35c -- m PoundBoiled Ham VXAT10M 3PCOAI.
selling; to. $4.98, --Saturday Martin's New York Cheese 23c I

"

Reception for Artist.
The Portland Art association as' in-

vited its friends to attend the opening


